education'
response
swer session. Kollar

ByMikeLatona

said that some speakers have encouraged
. When Pat Albrecht became pastoral assmall-group discussociate at St Mary's Church in Waterloo in
sions, and others have
September 1997, she sought to expand
implored participants
adult education at her parish — so she deto interrupt at any
cided to bring St. Bernard's On the Road
time with questions.
toStMary'sv
On the other hand,
. By the. time the educational series
Sister
Patricia
chugged into Waterloo this past March, no
Schoelles, SSJ, presiless than eight Finger Lakes parishes had
dent of St. Bernard's
become involved in the effort
Institute, acknowl- According to Albrecht, parishes in
edged that some On
Seneca Falls (St. Patrick's), Geneva (St
the Road sessions
Francis de Sales and Si Stephen's), Interhave been the Occalaken (St. .Francis Solanus), Ovid (Holy
sion of spirited deCross), Stanley (St Theresa) and Rushville
bates and even brief
(St Mary's) helped plan die two programs
shouting matches.
and their topics —Who Is a Catholic?wad
However, she said, this
Cafeteria Catholicism.
can happen at any
"There were 100 people each night, and
public discussion on
nte photo religion.
die mix was excellent," Albrecht recalled.
This success suggests die drawing power
Deacon Steve Graff, SBI's dean of students and director of "We're not without
of St Bernard's On die Road, a continuing
admissions, lectures at a 1995 On the Road program.
controversy. For the
series of lectures on issues pertinent to tofirst time, people in
day's Cadiolics. The programs are held at
ported. Admission, determined by regionthe audience are seeingjust what theology
Catholic parishes in all parts of the diocese. al planning teams, vanes. Some lectures are can be like," Sister Schoelles said. She herSt. Bernard's Institute, the Rochester
free. At others, an admission fee is charged
self is scheduled to preside at two On the
Diocese's graduate school for ministry and
or afreewilloffering requested.
Road programs this fall: "Balancing Obligtheology, began On the Road in early 1995
ations to Family,Jobs and God" (along with
All On the Road programs are either
as a response to the 1993 diocesan Synod's
Deacon Thomas Driscoll) Oct 14 at St.
taught by SBI professors or speakers apfirst goal — lifelong religious education.
Boniface Church in Rochester, and "Formproved by SBI faculty. One person who
A total of 95 parishes now take part in
gained such approval is Bishop Matthew H. ing a Conscience and Moral Decision Makplanning On the Road programs, accordClark, who drew large crowds this past year ing" Nov. 3 at St Mary's in Waterloo.
ing to Judith Kollar, SBI's director of conto St Louis Church in Pittsford, St Mary's
Sister Schoelles noted that On the Road
tinuing education, More often than not,
in Rochester and St Anthony's in Elriiira
is educational for instructors as well as parKollar said, parishes become interested in
for his lectures on "The Pastoral Exercise ofticipants.
die series by simple word of mouth.
Authority." Bishop Clark is also due to
"It's good for theologians to know what
"It has spread people-to-people, priest-to- speak on "Catholicism Today" Oct 28 at St
the questions are, for the faculty to go back
Pius X Church in Chili.
priest, religious education director-to-relito classes and say, This is what I learned/"
gious education director," Kollar remarked.
Sister Schoelles commented. "It's not about
A
typical
On
the
Road
session
includes
1
Attehdj^#iff these lectures has avera talk by one or two presenters, then a cof- what we think people ought to know. Its
aged approximately 150 people, Kollar re-fee break followed by a question-and-anabout what they wanttoknow."
Staff writer .
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On the Road's fall„1998 lineup of 19 programs in .16 parishes — beginning Sept. 28

— will contain some new wrinkles. For instance, two programs in southeast Monroe
County will target young adults: "Young
Adults Today: Gifts/Challenges/Pastoral
Needs", Sept 28 at Church of the Good
Shepherd iri Henrietta; and "The Church
of the Future: So I Believe in God, Now
What?", Nov. 17 at Church of the Transfiguration in PittsfOrd.
The series will also visit StJohn's Home
in Rochester on Oct 20 for a presentation
aimed at senior citizens: "Prayer in the Afterglow Years." Kollar said the upcoming
session was inspired by the success of a similar program last March at St Ann's Home
in Irondequoit—the first time On the Road
had visited an adult care facility.
On the Road will also nfake its first foray into ecumenism when a three-day series, "The Gospel of John," is held Oct
13-15 at St. Patrick's Church in Owcgo.
Jack Evans, an adult education committee
member at St Patrick's, explained that his
parish was anxious to host an ecumenical
gathering because St Patrick's .has taken
part in such past ecumenical efforts as vacation Bible schools and Thanksgiving
services.
Evans added that both Catholics and
non-Catholics can learn from each other by
discussing such topics as the Gospel of
John. "It's all for die good," he said.
Be it young adults, senior citizens or ecumenical gatherings, Kollar said that On
the Road will continue its educational mission "until people stop asking us to come.
"It won't stop as long as the people have
questions," Kollar added.
EDITOR'S NOTE- For a complete listing of
St Bernard's ontiteRoad programs this jail,
i^/ua^'J^ilar'a}yi/i/27J-S6SZ
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or Crys Cassano at 271-3657, exL 290.

Choosing a college is:one of the most important decisions you'll ever make.
To help y.ou decide, we at Gannon—Northwestern Pennsylvania's premier
Catholic University—invite you to visit our campus.
We offer over 60 personally designed majors and professional specializations
in Humanities, Business, Education, Sciences, Engineering, and the Health Sciences.
Our Financial Aid Program includesacademic and leadership scholarships,
. \ grants, loans; local and regional co-ops and internships, and federal aid
that help make a quality private education affordable.
To learn more, schedule your visit today. Once you see all we have to offerpersonally, academically, professionally, socially and spiritually—we believe
you'll decide that Cannon University is Th* Right Place for You.
For complete information, call Tdll-Free (800) CANN0N-U.

ENTRANCE EXAM
December 5th, 8:30 am
UMIV E R S1TY

716-473-1130

109 University Square, Erie, Pennsylvania, 16541-0001
PhoneToil-Fre* (800)GANNON-U * Inte'rnefe Admissions@Gannon.Etlu
^
Web Site:'www.gamron.edu
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